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Slur) oí .i ! ¡út¡ is li;».: ,? Meeting ju
II'US.

William I! di y d.i. I' li,, tuon
an! .IC <1 jiu.'i'ill.i, C li arlu

Qu.iiitnd '. üiiig lin war ol' ihe rr.

bi limn, s i. - ii.i . just \túi <-<i away a

tl.'S. I ns'ino A-y 1 II tn in St. Jos
<.; :!. Mn , a victim ni' paresis, w.i^ u

i ! ihu li in ti duel fbilgji( on (hi
plait. ofTéxas a ; he hVii.; wit!
Shrilly anti a li imlfu] ul* t \ (' ?,.{ .;.

atus from thu I '

TI it cJ Slates ..:

asylum under the reign ol' M ixirmü . u

in Mexico. After the hst remuai

thu guerilla baud had beuu Inuit ?>

earth Halley escaped to one nf lin
commands uridur General .lue Shelby,
which was. ihcn makin ' n> way toa

point on thu lira/.os river in Texas,
with tho exp'1 re.*' inn nf making a final
attack «ci tl." I' l- l forces at Corsi-
CUI1U.

Sirdb) - anny was muruning toward
Au>tiu, neal where thu dmd hetweun
Halley, who was then a fir-L lieuten¬
ant in one of tin' companies, and u

captain ol' a company in another regi¬
ment occurred. Thc duel was wit-

nes-e<l by a number of Shelby s mun

who an- cow residents of St. Joseph
and Major Iviwards, who accotnpmied
Shelby to the City of Mexico, return

ing only after thc anny was disbanded
and upon thc refusal of Maximilian lo

accept the Missourians into the .service
OÍ i bc empire.
Thc duelists, both young men, quar-

ii: icu UOOUl a IvOIUall, a i.in JUUllg
thing, win» was thu captain's by licht
of discovery, thu lieutenant's by riebt
of conquest. At thu night encamp¬
ment she abandoned thc obi love for
thc new,anti in the struggle for posses¬
sion thu captain struck the lieutenant
fairly in t be faje.

"Von have done a serious thing,'
some comrade said to bim.

"lt will bu more serious in thc moi li¬

ing,' wa> t he 11 it io I rupl j*.
"Hut you are in thu wrong, and you

should apologize.
Hu tapped thu handle of his rt ...iv¬

er significantly and made answer:

"'lilis muliüi-ii what ti:'' blow h;s
commenced. A woman worth kissing
¡S wort h lighting for.
Thu name nf cit her duelist has li ero-

taforc rem lined unspoken. Most of
the. men M bu witnessed thu tragedy
have situ .- passed to tb« ir reward, and
i' i> only sine- the dual li of Halley in
St. J use ph that oin" of his comrades i u
arms, bo witnessed thu trage y, has
volunteered to give bis name. There
arc those to-day living in Mai ion
County, Mo., wliox: sleup in eternity
will bu brighter and sweeter if they
uru left in ignorance of how one fair-
haired boy who went forth to fig h L thu
battles of thc South found a grave
when her battles were entlud. Thu
lieutenant challenged thu captain, but
the question nf its acceptance was de¬
cided upon before the challenge wus

received. These were the terms: At
daylight tho principals were to meet

one mile from thu camp upon thc prai¬
rie, armed each with a revolver and a

saber. They were lo bc mounted and
stationed twenty paces apart, back to
baok. 'At thc word they were to wheel
and (ire, advancing or remaining sta¬

tionary, as they chose. Tu no event
Fere they to pasa a Hue 200 yards in
tue rear of each position.
So secret were tho preparations and

8i) sacred thu honor of the two mun

that, although thu difficulty was known
to H00 soldiers, not oue of them in¬
formed General Shelby. Thu general
would have instantly arrested the prin¬
cipals and forced a compromise, us he
had done once before under circum¬
stance- as urgent, but in no way simi¬
lar. lt «vis :i beautiful moaning, ail
balm ami bloom au I verdure. Two
ami two and in croups the men stole
away from th.-em, j. .md ranged ilium
s-Ives on either flank. A few rude
jokes were heard, and they died «»ut

quickly ns ihe combatants rode up to

thu dead linc. Both were calm and
c >«d, and on the captain s face lhere
Was half a smile. Poor fellow, lhere
Were already ibo .sears of three hon-
érables wounds upon his body : the
fourth would bu his death wound.

They were placed and sat ou their
horses like men who are about to

Ohurge. ldch head was turned a little
ti one sitie, the feet rested lightly in
the stirrups, thc left hand grasped'thc
reins well gathered up, the right hands
primped their pistols, loaded fresh an

hour before.
"K« ady-wheel!" Thc trained

steeds turned ur m a -pivot as one

steed.
"Fire!"
The lieutenant never moved from

his tracks. The captain dashed upon
him n» il full gallop, ti ri nu a- hu callie

on. Three chambers ¡vere empty ¡md
t ree bullets sped away over thu prni
rie, harmless. Before the fourth fire
was civen the captain was abreast thc
lieutenant nnd aiming at him at dead
ly ra'ige. Too late. The lieutenant
fires? out bis pistol until the muzzle
a'tnost touched thu captain's hair ¡inri
fired. The horse dashed away rider
less, the captain s life blond upon his
trappings. There was a face in the
grass, a widowed woman in Missouri
a ot a muí somewhere in the white
h IB'» and wasieof eternity. Comrade*
burieu him before tho sun rose, before

li;»; (If W iv a i itii, -i ., t . :.; «I
I t l ii ; .! f11<;n (ii i II >.! «. ' ii .i !

iv i I trout a v, il J . i'iii'ii . ' : i 'i ir
lil--

Lteuti !»u;¿l il '

; nght !| ri r

tor-, ti)ii!{ .i mil' ?. i« -h 'rt ip
an!,w 11 ti hi* ' >. -.lat"!thu

ruaich (..is "-! ¡! M \i. m !. rhu-.
They .JÍ.I.-I .m i w. ci .'räkln i" th«;
Çii.y ! M. Si«'.., ii i ri II hsittJ's at
.;¡.: I'M'ri y !.<'!. ' ! ' he journey,

II fi,. ii -their il ó .-i t i ii.tt i « i r i arid
i. ; : ¡i- - < 1' service to an

ctiij.ii Il ill 'V anti a few
,. i iv m'/, -i nil.) a bañil fur an

. ari;, return lo tin.* .State». II«; dared
i¡ return i iii«; h..UK; of Kn child-

'i, near Independence, Mo., be-
c iu a pi ha heen placed upon Iiis
i' ii Ile was scarcely inure than a
I.ny, being then riot twenty oin: ycart*
ul'age. After a stealthy «-iii at the
home of his sister nt ludcpeudci. In-
left tht. next day for Salt Luke City,
wliere fur many years lie discharged
thu duties of a peace ollicer in that
wild and ansell Iel eiuiniry. Many
outlaws fell viet ¡ms I Iiis unerring
ann willi ii .. v »'.tiver, ami i;: the
e.MU-.' nf d< e.nie the fe« li nu' against
Iiiiii ami tlie mierillas of the civil war
li el -H iiiueli ameli'iratcd that he re-
i i med ti» Missouri and heeaiui! ¡rn of-
li .. i of tin- St. Joseph police force
In Iiis demise passes away urie of the
characters whieh the civil war pro¬
duced among the hoys of Missouri yet
i II their leons.

Story of a Sticker.

A mun who smukcs four cigars a

day and chews 25 cents worth of to¬
bare» a week, saul he was loo poor lo
take a local paper. II«' is a smart
man, too. And economical, I should
smile. This saving fellow was get-
ting a Maine story paper, and found
by sending a «billar hu could get acure
for drunkenness. Sure enough he
did. It was "luke the pledge and
keep it." Later he sem 51) two cent
stamps lo lind nut how to rain; beets
successfully. Me found out. The
answer * just take buhl and pull."
1'u ing single he wished lo many and
s« nt " J «ute-eent stamps to a Chicago
li: : lo b'arn how to make an impres¬
sion iVhen «lie ;i <\. ,. came it read:
' .-MI down on a i in ol' dough." That
was a little lough; loi! he was a pa
lient man ¡ind ih'Uight he would vol
succeed Ti:., m xi advertisement he
r< .« I, "how u» double his money in six
months." 11 e was i nhl to cnn vc: I his
money into lulls, fold them and he
would hco hi-« money doubled. But he
was huund to yet some useful secret, by
which he could make money, o he
sent £0 io Und out how to write with¬
out a pen and ink. The answer was,
"try a lead pencil." Then he sent a

dollar to learn how to get rich-"work
like th«; devil and never spend a cent."
This was discouraging; but he decided
to try once more and sent a dollar bill
tn learn how to live without work and
was told lo "fish for suckers as we do.'"
Ile now takes the home paper and is
happy..AHHÍS'OH lint /Hast,

mms* * -

Mutton Lard's Luck.

Prof. J. B. Galloway, who has been
on a visit to the mountains of Piokens
County for several days, returued
Tuesday night bringing a wagon load
of country produce for tho use of his
family. The professor relatos a very
singular occurrence that took place
neur Flat Bock Sunday morning. Two
cousins. Ammond Masters and Bud
Masters, better kuowu as "Mutton
Lard" Masters, were riding mule buck
in a public road near their home
Ammond was in front of "Mutton
Lard." His mule ran against a stump
in the road, breaking the leg of tho
rider just below the knee. He dis¬
mounted, and as ho did so hollered to
his cousin "Minion Lard" telling him
that he was hurt. By that time the
mule of ttio second rider ran against
the sume stump breaking the leg
uf his ruler in exactly the same place.
The two young men were thus made

almost helpless, but they managed to
gel hark to their homes where they
were given surgical attention "Mut.
Inn li nu'.- ' leg h «d to bc amputated.

Íin // villi'. A » ws.

To Cure A ('old In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. li. W drove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c.

The area of tea culture in India
at thc end of IBU.) was over 51G,7(> .

aeres.

This season there is a largo death
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt« action will
save the little ones from these terrible
diseases. We know ot nothing MI

certain to givo instant relief as One
Minute t ough Cure. lt can also be
replied upon in grippe and nil
throat ami lung troubles of adults
Pleasant lo take. Evans Pharmacy

A young man ashamed to br
seen at work does not like to be called
lazy.

Fur a char complexion, bright
spat klii g eye and vigorous digestion,
lake I'MUKI) Aub Bitters, lt pms the
. ystem in perfect order. Evans Phar
macy.

One ungrateful man does an in
jury to all who stund in need of aid

lleporisshow great Iv increased death
rate, due to the prevalence «.f croup,
pneumonia anil uri pp«;. We advine
tho usn of 0'ie Minute Cough Cure
¡ii ithe B difficulties. L gives imme¬
diate results. Evans' Khar macy.

I TL :! > Oj Uitll

I" r.-. I- f i In air and \ i ri 'in . uniiiul.s
I ..: k I! .. eui t- -,.1 ve t". - * i 11 « - ' i

- i. ;:i -li an (Joliii d lo man M ni
?; . i - g I o i', i s iin: in :muiu res peels

lt.- ( (jual ol' th«.' humblest «r.a. nc.-,

i ¡UH «or Thc 'i L" cati tri«.'! ur

follow a track hy MIK ii Mau ca ó not
.i i illili.

Again: Hirds, cats, COA'S, and
oih'r animais im gifted willi llic
son. c ol' direction, and can rotura to
their holm -, « vi n win neall ¡ed away
io such a man ncr an t o deceive li nm at:

Cows an natura! born surveyors,
while un n must have instrument* and
study ihe art, before coming proli-
eil nt. Cows, from instinct, lay out

th. ir paths in the most dirent, routes,
and sch et available ground for their
routes, as is evidenced wherever they
roam at large.
A s discoverers of i iw biddon mys¬

teries of the earth beneath our fuel
they can beat tho m »st scientific
human geologist in thc world. If
there be a great mir.; ¡¡¡¡o which they
co lld walk and sink their bodies from
the sigh* of man, they eau lind it, as

if by instinct. If you have any doubt
on this subject, consult nome mau

who has sent his favorite cow out to

forage for a living on the low lands of
som.- of our streams.

While cows may not study survey¬
ing at all and still know mo: of thc
art than it is possible for mau lo know,
yet the problem of their habits affords
a subject for man's contemplation.
Ahmt; iii in linc wo would remark that
Mr (îcorge T Wilson has a number of
cattle on his farm, sonic two or three
miles cast of the city, and he is tak¬
ing some interest iu cattle as well as

in farming. His experience in farm¬
ing on his present location is limited
us yet, but he has had two months'
experience with cattle. Up to this
time he has learned some, facts con¬

cerning their care and their habits,
and he is hopeful of a still more suc¬

cessful future. II.« has airea ly learn¬
ed that some cuttle perform strange
acts, which, to hi^ mind, are still tin-

CXpiaim d. I'.»r in t mee:
Not m my days ano a half grown

steer, in fairly good condition a~ to
lb «h. wa 11: ed io tho ed^e of Norri-.
Creek, and submerged its in vd in a

bole ol' water. As the animal lay-
tic ttl, it seemed that it sought to keep
II s feet ii ry, while its holy lay upon
the high and dry ground. Them was

not tho slightest evidences of a strug¬
gle. The. steer died without^ effort to
save itself. The question now is, did
that steer commit suicide, or stick its
head in the water for the purpose of
ending its days? Mr. Wilson says
that ho dues not understand the
strange act. If any man acquainted
with thc habits of the cow will ex¬

plain this death it will bc received as

information.
Again: Mr. Wilson feeds his cows

in troughs which very much resemble
a carpenter's bench--sixtccn feet long,
three feet wide, and perhaps thirty
inches high. In going to thc lot one

evening recently he found one of his
cowa lying Auton her back in one of
the troughs, with her feet pointing to
the stars. From the gestures of her
feet and her general position, he
thought she was delivering to
the assembled cattle a lecture
on astromo..y. But, if so, they were in¬
attentive. Ile protested against the
uso of his feed troughs .or lecture
platforms, and proposed to have her
vacate, ile first tried to induce the
cow to get up, but to no purpose. Ho
then tried to force her her out. But
this was ineffectual. Ile then sought
help and turned the trough on its side,
when thc cow assumed her normal up¬
right posit on,-as t linnell nothing
hud happened. It may bc that yo»i
can tell what induced her to ascend
the lecture pl itforitl.
Mr Wilson's cattle, as a rule, art

dehorned, hut there are a few excep
tions Those having horns are very ob
lining about helping their neighbors
over or through the wire fence.
When vicious horned cattle fir^t

1o-c their horns, they sometimes
alford a si.*ht worth seeing. Half
crazy with anger t being held and
hurt, they usually make for the nei.r-
est cow with a vim and viciousness
that would mean much under other
circumstances. Instead of lifting
their intended victim from thc ground
their surprise and astonishment at
seeing only a red mark up tho side of
the cow which they aimed to gore
affords a subject for contemplation.
They seem thoroughly disgusted, and
if they over attempt to gore other cat
tlc Mr. Wilson has not informed us
of the fact.-Abbeville. Prêts and
¡tanner.
You Know What You Aro Taking

When yoi take (trove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine, in a
tasteless form No Cure, No Pay. 50ti

A shaft I 7t»l) feet deep in search
of copper has been sunk in Michigan

bike bud dollars, counterfeits of
DeWitt H Witch fl izel Salve are worth
less. The original cures piles und
akin diseases. Kvans' Pharmacy;
- There is un in. ur .icc company

in 1'aris that refuses to issue policies
on thc lives of people who uso hair
dyo. II «ving dyed they aro probably
considered dead.

nw Little Patriot's Iden of lt.

I lien ii a five year-old I»..y un
>I... . IM it- i. inte who i-. <T tho
j loud <d j' ai io ¡I - graaofaiher
was ¡o !. 'ti: thu Mexican and civil
rt'.¡r- H.«: ¡.i- father w.i- ai .< a union
soldier cooNt-ijuctitly the little fellow
huit heard much " Hag'1 talk in hi¬
nhört iif>', aij-i ha- exalted idea- of il*
I'princeit ive < j uah lies Ile was thc
baby of tl1«' family until very recent¬
ly, and occupied a crib bcd i:: hi
motlier H room. When the new baby
came Harold win put to sleep in a
room adjoining bis mother's, and as

hy bad never slept alone before bis
.-mall soul was lilied with nameless
fears, which be was too proud -to tell
in full.

"li's mighty lonesome in here,
mamma! ' ho called the lirst nig..t af-
t'jr lie had been tucked in his little
bcd.
"Just remember thc uligola aro near

you and caring for you," replied mam¬

ma, from the outer room.

''Dut, mamma," he objected, "I
ain't acquainted with any angels, uud
I'd be scared of them if they came

rustling, same as 1 would of any other
stranger."
"Now, you must go to sleep quietly,

nothing will hurt you."
"Can't I have thc gas lighted in

here? '

"No, inamnia docsu't think it neces¬

sary."
There was silence for some time,

then tho «mall voice piped up again,
"Oh, main ina!"

» .v.i_"± y n, .j.««».

"May I have grandpa's Hag?"'
"Why, what for? 1 want you to go

lo sleep."
" Please, mamma!'and a small .light-

gowned iigurc appeared at ibo door.
"Just let mc stick thc flag at the
head of my bed aud then I'll go right
to sleep. Indeed, I will! You know
thc other night grandpa said at the
meeting that 'under the protecting
folds of thc Hag thc weakest would be
sale,' and 1 feel mighty weak, mam¬
ma.

Ile the Hag. and when bis moth¬
er looked in on him au hour later he
was fast asleep, with u little fa», list
under his rod cheek, holding fast the
end nf tho "protecting" il tg

Establishing a Motive.

"I will u->k you now," the attorney
for thc prosecution said to the witness,
"if the defendant in this case confess
cd to you his motive in shooting the
deceased."
"Hold on!" interrupted thc attor¬

ney for the Ucfcnse. <(l object."
"I object! ' (Legal * wrangling of

half an hour.)
"The witness may answer," ruled

thc judge.
"Now, then, sir, I will ask you

again. Did or did uot the prisoner
confess to you his motive iu shooting
thc deceassd?"
"He did."
"What was it? '

"Ile wautcd to kill him."

Separate Towels for Children.

Two or more children should"'not be
permitted to use the same towel. Each
child should have a separate one and
be ta.ight to regard it as persona!
property. Towels may be brought with
initials woven in them, which makes
il easy for tho owner to distinguish
his own. Diseases of the eye and
skin diseases arc easily communicated
by the indiscriminate use of the same
.towel by different persons. If care¬

fulness in this matter be inculcated in
childhood, it may save much suffering.

hattie* /Ioma Journal.

Tliei Rignaturo ir, ou every box of tho gonulne
Laxative Bromo=Qninine Tableta

tho rumeily that eurea n cold tn one clay

The oldest love letter in the
world ¡sin thc British museum. It
is a proposal of marriage for the hann
uf an Rgvptian princess, and it was

made B,5U0 years ago. It is in the
»orin of an infcribed brick.
The Best Prescription F«r Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
rafleless Chill Touio II is simply
iron and quinine in a tasnless form
No cure, No pay. Price 5Uo.

Km sas City, Mo , claims to
have established 50 uew factories in
11)00.
There is always danger in using

counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Haz-I
Salvo. Thu original is a safe and cer¬
tain euro for piles, sores and skin dis
eases.

" Evans' Pharmacy.
A. becttle can draw 20 times its

?wn weight. So can a mustard plas
ter

Such little pills as DeWitt's LUtíi
Karly Risers arc easily taken. They
cleanse the liver and bowels. Evans
Pharmacy.
- Discretion is the Rait that prc

serves life, and fancy is the sugar that
sweetens it.

It is a pleasure to take DeWitt's
Linie Eirly Hi-ers, tho host lillie
pills tn.ide. Evans' Pharmacy:
- Thomas ll Jones, of Wilkes
u re, Pa , has filed an application for

a divorce from his wife, Mary, on ibo
ground of cold feet.
Laxative Brotno-Quinino Tablets

C ire a enid in one day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price 25 cents.

On y nf thu nins' curious rt1'!, s

lîi.ti ; - w. . k. »i i . in Toitgk i n, ''¡.na.
win r -, in » sand fm m .ti»t: a« a »li pt h
..! from M to :M feet, there is a dc-
:>. -¡! of iii-' si« iii> nf trev.-. The
Chine«« wot k m i nu for the um-

ber, wi ich : IV»iintl in good condition,
¡' tl is 'i-. .1 i making coffins, troughs, jmil for carving and other purposes.
Thc -ti :n av uhou t three fett in ti ia- j
meter abd !."> feet iii length, and ap-
patently belong tn fir tit es, which j
were buried thousands of years ago jhy an earthquake or other similar con-

vulsiou.
- Miss Hath liryan,daughter thc

ul' \\\ S. Bryan, isa bewitching girl
not without a keen sense of humor.
(Juc morning this winter bbc started
Lo school, and after a hurd and despe¬
rate run for a street car, finally suc-
.ceded in catching it. As she sat
io.vn she gasped, "Well, I'm glad one
jf thc family eau run for something
ind get it.'
- There lives in Paducih, Ky , a

blind mcrchauic who can and docs
[ilace laths as evenly and drives nails
is truly us auy workman gifted with
dght. He puts up his own scaffolds,
iud does as much work in a day as any
nan iii'his trude.
- St. Louis sports a society of

widows, organized for mutual protec-
i m and sociability. Meu and mar¬
riage have noplace in this society,
md members who murry will bo
jarred from future fellowship, ft's
lullars to uoughuuts, however, that
îvciy one of them .vould brave the
peualty if they had the chance.
- Th'i Kcuueucc (Maiuu) Journal

tells of a mun who darkens his hen-
iiousc for one hour at noon. His bens
jo to roost, thinking it night; at tho
2nd of the hour he opens the blind.
Thc result is that his lieus lay ugain,
ind he gets two eggs a day instead cf
jae.
- Clara-"I wonder how little Mat¬

tie came to marry Fred Somerby?"
Bertha-"The most natural reason in
thc world. Fred had an overcoat that
was a perfect match fur Mattie's new

gown."
- The rice-eating Chinaman could

¿ousuuiu thc present world's crop of
A'heat and .-till go hungry.
- The clergyman i» usually tho

best man ai a wedding.
Songs without words aro prefer¬

ible to songs without sense.

Wise is iht; mau who can keep
Appearances up and expenses down.
- The mun who lauds fault with his

neighbor exposes one of his own.
- A wise mun is more ready to ob¬

tain the opiuion of others than to pa¬
rade his own.
- Last year there were 3.840* fires

in London, und 191 lives were lost
from that cause.
- lt is estimated that 3,000 mar¬

riages are daily performed through¬
out the world.

O s t
Temper, Leisure and
Energy by the
housekeeper who
ne glee ted to use

The Anderson
Mutual Fire
Insurance Co.

»VII.L insure your property agni- s
PIKB, WIND nod LIGHTNING
for I« ss 'han half what oilier C»»iupa
tile« charge y«»u for insurance againstFire and Lightning.

The Mulch winds are coming.Addr< ss or m plv to
J. VAN DIV Ell, Pres.

Or II J. GUINN, Agent.
_Starr, **. C.

RtNT'» COTTON ROOT AND
PENNYROYAL TlILLS.

Original and «leniitiie a'watt-f reli-bte <x
ital« L »TIES »|W4 II Ask f > I Or Kiel's
t'..itou Hni.t and Po n>r- al I Fe n. alo
Pills they t.toer fail an £ DO»T lu¬
jare- M alic i io any dar.-»-on rec-ipt of

$ .«Oby KV At» S PH AHM ACY, Solo Agents, An-
domou, 8.0._
A. H. DAGNALL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Antl«r»o». - - - S O.
PUCH-oVKU THE POiT OFFICE.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL pt-rn- ns Paving demands against

tho lisant»- or J. Char est Aeknr, neeeaa
. .d ar*- herein not fled to pu «eut them,
properly proven, i»» »ho und» raignt-d,
wtbtn th» niue preserlbed b> law, ano
Moto iT'debi«~«i te tiiHkf- pa itifettf.

II. A. GR KMN, AOin'r.
Feb 20, lUOl 353

NOTICE.
CERTIFICAT« Ñ?!, 2f for two (Vi)

StiHitt- ot ttl-» '"aptai Somk nf lb»
Pendieron OH abd I'Vrn'lz-r lío., of Pto.
Met o., S. U.,t-U'd In U. B. L«WÍH Mee.
5, 10i>0 hrtvniK b^en l-ov while io tran* i

.V iiiatl. thlw i« t . warn Hoy «Il p*rt-»v ?

ghinni, tr^dteg »or **id . *«.t*6cat*-, lt b-
lng wot tn lo-«, ni u now ooo will be laauetl
m lieu ih«t«-ot.

M. HUNTER, Free.
J. J. «LF ON. 8-'. a d Tr*ti.
P-itdfeton Oil nnd Fertiliser Co.

Feb 6, 1 01 333

** ASK FOR OUR NEW PARI
THtx ARE- liOWBUST.STRAIGHT FiSTYLES 5^0 552.440.4
FOR SALE AT/VLLLFAOING RETAILERS

J/VPANKSK
tn- *

... V St;.. Ur 1 I ruin l ill c .flMM mg ll!SUI'Po- TORIE» < ü' sultM of Oiutuieut aud twoli 'if» of Oin" lufiit \ never-falling cur r or Pittauf >«v«ry tidvitri-ami d-gree lim k-« an operationwith tit knife, wh eli ts painful a il OH.-H renalisin cl nth IIuuveeraA« y Why iirue tbi« terriblefllneiS'i? We ark a'A'ritieu < Junia .iee In e chs H<IT rc... . .......... i» ;y. ' < .. and j : Ä bx. c f«rS- ts- Lt liy u.ail SAU (»fen Loe
OIN î Mt NT, 25c. and 50c

CO STlPATION Curnl. Le- Pre cnt<d. 'yJap.MU' e Liver i-'fclli:'.*. Mi« ti Bli Liv r anil rtl-jlii-ach K.'Kuli'.1 or and Wood Purifier Snail, mihiami pleaiaut lo tak* ; especially alaptul for cati-drcu's use.
EVA * ii PU 'BMMY bola \yeuii,

A niltimm, 6. 0.

The ''Confedérate Veteran. »

Low CLUII BATHS GIVEN WITH THEINTKLLIUKNCKR.-The growth of the
Confederate Veteran, published by S.A. Cunningham, ut Nashville, Tenn.,is remarkable. Its circulât icm of eigh¬ty-four issues, monthly, aggregated toJanuary, 15)00, i,i9ô,4ûi3 copies. Aver¬
age lor ioüö, 7,083; iS94, iö. Í¿Í7; 1ÖU5,13,010; 18U(>, U.,444; 1897, 10,175; 185)8,10,-100; 1800, 20,100.

.Subscriptions for tho Veteran will bo
received nt this oüico. It and the In¬
telligencer will be sent tor a year attho club ruto of £2.15. By implicationto tho Intelligencer copies of thoVeteran will be sent to our veteran
friends who are unable to subscribe.

OLD NEWSPAPERS
For sale at this office cheap.
CHARLESTON AhD WESTERN

GARO LiNA RAILWAY
ii'tiVñ» t\ »tt!i!¿ViLi»Bsi.M»Étr IÎINÏ

lu eCi.tilJauu.ary l.th.i'.'Ui.

_v .s. :guHia. V ttl ait» 3 3.» |Uit(ironwood.; 12 15 au
.. ... . .. j 8 00 p:.Ar Laurens. _ I i 20 |.iu] 5 a."> tnAi >tr<euvill.-. 1 3 oo put ll 30 at»

,\r iîieiiu pring-.|. ¡ .

ir .S.ariunburg. diu jan «JO'jai^
\ r Sali.Ja. .I ~> -1H pui I.
vr tlouduraoaville. 9tl3 pml.At Asheville..,.I 7 1>j.iul.
S.« Ash' villu . . 8 20 itu
Lv partimourg. ll io am 8 55 puLv Uteuii Spriuga.I I J uv atu.
Lv Greenville . 12 Ol piu 3 25 pn
w Laurena._ ! 1 37 inn 7 15 puLV AllUlTS»!!. j. 7 25 4IL
Lv Greenwood-. 2 37 pm ......Ar i^'iMii.I 5 IC- pm ll 40 an;
Lv Atiilcr*un. 7 2">a-u.
Ar El'iBi toil. 1 3!) pm.
Ar Alli* u i. 2 2<p .
?i r At ti..1.1. . 1 J"> p'M .......

I.v Anderson.. 7 25 am.

Ar Au.usia. ll 40am.Ar Hun Koysl... 7 -0 pm.\r llfaufori . C 50 pm.Ar Charleston (Sou) . S 00 pm.Ar S van nah ( lan' .¡ 8 15 pm.
Close connection at Calhoun Kails for all pointson S A L. Hallway, and at Ppaitanbu g for Sou.Railway. _

For aoy Information relative to tickita orach i du Iff. Otc., siitl rev-,
W I. CH UG, Gen Pas». AgSOt, Auicusla.OaT M -:rrn»rann .Tralni Mannter
J Reoso Fant, Agent, Anderson, 9. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condenar'! *. v. *-. 1 -ale In F.fTect
.Tn. li th. WI.

_STATIONS. j
Lv. ÛTiirrlestou.! ll ûsïp ia 7 ou a. ra
" Summerville. 12 00 n't 7 41 a in
" Bianchvl.o. 2 U) a ia 8 o5 » ia
" OmiiKoburg. 2 45 a TU 0 28 a m
" bicgvliio. 4 ¿5 a ni 10 15 a m
Lv. rJavânî...iâ". 12 KO â ni 12 HO a ni
" rarnwoil..:. 4 13 a in 4 13 a m
" Eiackvillo. taara1 _4 28 a m

TJvT Columbia. 7 co a m ll 05 a ni
" Prosperity. 8 14 a m 12 10 n'r.
" Newberrv. 8 W) a m 12 25 p m** Ninety-Six.. OA) am 120pm" Greenwood.. 9 60 a ni 1 65 p ni
Ar. Hodges.. 10 15 o m 2 15 p m
I.y AldxMrillu.. ¿id a in 1 jg p ir.
Ar. Bolton. ll 15 a ni tl 10 p m
Lv. Andoraon. j!L45L_aJ5 1* gAr. grggnyillo. .. 12 20 g m\ 4 15 y> m
Ar. Atlnutiv.((V"i.Tim¿) 3 55 p ntl 0 O.V p ni

blAliO.Na._Ko IQ. No. Í2.
Lv. <íi-eetivh¡o. 6 .îô p m 10 15 n m
" Piedmont. OW pm 10 40 a m" "WiHiammo:i. 0 22 p ni 10 55 a IU
Ar. ÁmU-r-iun. 7 l"'_P_mi H_40 :i
liv. lieiton'.T 0~45 p m ll 15 ll lilAr. Donalds. 7 15 p ni ll 40 a m
Ar. Abbc>ii.ii..".. 8 }U n.in 43,2e p tn
Lv. Hodges.I 7 1.U p' ní ll 55 a mAr. «roeiiMoo1. 7 if"> p m 12 20 p m** Niu<>ty-.^ix. Ki") p m 12 M p mM Newlicrry.... 0 80 i> ni 2 CO p ni" Prosi eriiv. 0 45 p ni 2 14 p ni" Columbiu"_.j ll i O ¡i m 3 I 'j '> ni
Ar. H..i. lu i ir.. 2 t.. a ml li 57 a m" Barnwe.l :. :> 12 a mi n 12 iv m
"_Bavtmà h... 6*00 a ni! 5 00 a ia
Lv. Ringville.".'.'1. 2 82 a m ~4 43 p m** Oraugeburg......... îl 45 :\ in! 5 33 p m" Branehviro. 4 25 a in I C 15 p m"" Summerto. 5 67 a ra 7 31 p mAr. Charlear^u. 7 Qi a ml 8 15 j>_mDail/i Dnliyf orr,. T,Ir.v.q Daily bailyJSo 15. No.;-.j STATIONS. No. 14. No.^A.
11 00p 7 ti'.i Lv..Ohari"<« on..Ar o l\p 7 OOo12 00a 7 41n " Summorvillo'" 7 8lp 5 57 a2 00a 8 55 a " .Branchvi»io. *' 0 lop 4 25o2 45 a 0 23a " Omngeburg " 5 b3p 8 4ên4 25a 10 15 a " Ringville " 4 43p 2 jgw)2 80a.Lv..r-avannah Ar.lim«4 13a. ..B.irn-.vell ..

"
. 8 12a4 28a. "..Blackville.. "
...... 2 67n8*¿jo!l40n ..Columbia.. M 3 20p 0 80p8 67a 12 20n " ....Alston.... " 2 80p 8 50a0 58a 1 ^ip '.'. .bantuo... " 1 23p 7 41p10 16 a 2 oj n .Union..... " 12 45 p 7 10 pTO 85a 2 2ip " ..Jonesville.. 0 12 25p 6 53pVJ 60 a 2 :¡: p " ....Paco et ....

" 12 14 p 0 42 p". 25 a 3 10 p ArSpartanburgLv H 4-r)a 0 16p11 tua 3 40 p liVSpartanburg Ar ll 22a 6 00p2 Iftn ~ J *' n!Ar...Ashcvilli»...Lv| 8 00 a 8 05 p
"I"' p. m. "A" a. m. "St" nicht.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN
CHARLESTON AND GREENVIUaE..

Pulhnnîi pn.aoe sleepi'ig cara on TrninsgöandtJO, 8i and on A.nmtC. cUvialon. Dining cara
on the-«? trntiiB servo nil merus enrome.
Trains Uwvo Spnrtnnbur«, A. A C. division,northb-n-.nd. 7.-ISJ a.m.. ü;3Í T-s m., 0:ljp. m.,(Vestibule Limited! and 7:07 p. m.; nouth-botind 12:">i e. ni. 8:15 p. m., ll r.vt n. ra.,-(Vesti¬bule Lintiiodb^nnd 10:2u a. ni.
Truins;e:ivo (íreenvilio, A. and C. diviidon,northbound,8.-O.' a. m., 2M4 p. m. and 5:22p. m.,tVeñt'uwíe Limîiedi. ¿nd 5:15 p. m.: KÓaih-bouml. 1:1(1 a. m.,e;«p. m.. 12:yop.m. (Vesti-bulo Limit edi, and 11:15 a. m.
Trr-i ts 15 and 18-Pullmen Sleoptng Oarsbotween CharlwWon and Co nmbir. ;. ready for

oe' inaniiy ot brnh points at'0:;^)p. m.Be»r.'.it l*iOimnu. DrawinK-Room BleepingCai s lxM wt er» ^avanonli nnd AshoviLs enrontôdally between -Inckvarvii lo and Cinoinnnti.
FK.VNR 8. tJANNON. S. H.* HARDWICK,1 hird V-P. Ueu. Mgr.. <4en. PIA Aicvat,Washington. D. O. WajCdnglon, D,aA\ H. TAYLOK. Ii. W. HtvNT.Acsl. G^u. Paa. Ag». Div» Paa. ArgJ.AUania. lia. Charlo*.on, 8. O.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.

WESTBOUND.
Daily Pai]Pase. Mix«No. No. ll. No.,« «And»reoa.Lv 3 85 ons 8 «iiaiF f Den vcr. 3 45 pm 8 27 aiF fA-utun. 3 60 pm 83HaiH «Pmidleton. 3 55 pm ,849atV "fCliorrv CrosHiDfÇ.. 4 00 pm OOO aiF fAdams Crossing.. 4 04 pm 9 07 ai

S {»Seneca.4 15 pm {gJJ«S W at Union ... .... 4 45 pm ~10 2OaiS »Wallinna.Ar 4 60 pm 1027ai
EASTBOUND.

Dally Dall
Mixed. PuaNo No. 0. No. l31 «WalhalIa.JJV\2 00 pm 9 10 a¡32 »West Union.12 07 pm 9 Iß ai

24* {Seneca. { g.g Pg 9 40 a,
18 , Adama Crossing.. 3 13 pm 9 4H ar10 fCherry's Crossing 3 20 pm 9 »3 ai

lo'Pandieton.{ 3 31 Pm ion. a,

10 fAutun. 4 00 pm lOf. i7 fDenver. 4 17 pm 10 IS0 ^Aoderton.Ar 4 44 pm 10 40
(»j Re ular station; (t) Flae station,will also stop at tho following atatiotto take on or let oil passengers : Phi:

nova, James' and Handy Sprinta.No. 12 connects with Southern RullwsNo. 0 at Anderson.
No ll connecte with Souther- RaiiwaN"M. Il md 38 at Seneca
No. ü «Vinnings, wi th Southern RaihvsNo. 58 at Auderson,aho with Non. Pian'¿7 at L)onoeu.

J R. ANDERDON' Hut.

LIMITED
DOUBLE DAItV

SERVICE
TO ALL POINTS"

North, South and Southwest
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 6th. 1SU9.

SOUTHBOUND_
No. 403. No ll.

Lv New York, Tia Pean lt. R.*T1 uO ara *u Ou p.LT Washington, " 5 00 pm 4 &i:LT ttlehmond, A. C.L.9 Qipm 9 05m
LT Portamouth.lí A.L... 8 45 poi 9 XaAr Weldon, "

. ll 10 pm*li iii:Ar Henderson, "
. 12 66 a ai 1 S3 p;Ar Haleigh, via S. A L.... 2 22 am 3 ¿6piAr rtoutbern Pines " .*u. 4 27 am o co p.Ar H cl_ " .5 Ham 7 Wp:

LT Wilmington "_ *y 05p;
Ar Monroe. "

. »6 53 am «9 Kp:
Ar Charlotte,_" .«~ »8 00 am "*H,l2Íp"i
Ar Cheater, ...«8 l8aro*i0Mp>Ar Greenwood. "

. 10 4i am 112cAr Athens, "
. 124 pm 8181:Ar Atlanta, "
., 8 60 pm 615u

NOBTHBOUND
Wo. 40?.. No.SS.

Lr Atlanta, 8. A L.M. «100 pm *8 60piir Athena, "
.n . 8 08 pm ll 05p:Ar Greenwood, **
. 5 40 pm 1 4* tijrChestei, 8. A. lt. 7 68pm 4 0811Ar Monroe,_** _..... 9 80 pm 6 15ti

LT harlotte. . " ..,.»8 20 pm «5~ÔQii
Ar Hamlet,_" »ll 10pm '7 Oil
Ar Wilmington M

.... »12 0S~p1AVSouthern Pinea, H ..._»12 02 am »9 OOaiAr Haleigh, "
.".. S 03 am ll IS GAr Henderson ". 8 20 ;s 12 iîfAr Weldon, " i. 4 5Si.ni 2 SO plAr Portsmouth 8. A. L.......... 7 25 am 5 20fa

ArBlchmond A. G.L."8 15 am »7 20 piAr WaaDington, Penn. li. il.... 12 81 pm ll 20piAr NewYork,_. »8 28 pin «6 63«
»Dally. tDally, E*- 8unday.

Nos. 403 and 402 "The Atlanta Special.'* SoliVcstlbuiod Train, or Pullman Sleeperd and routes betwoen Washington and Atlanta, RIBO PICman 81eep"~< between Portsmouth and l ba lodiN.C.
Nos 41 »nu ".."The 8. A. L Erprosa." Soli'Train, Coachí», nd Pullmau Bloopers beiweeiPortsmouth and Venia.Botntiaii s niakt. ' mediato connection it Uif .."a fur Mot! lg ii Cl ' Obllc, New O ri''.ms. Tna*, c.'I [for>.ilu. Mexico, '. lian anoogn, Nu^hrlihM<*r£pblr, Macon and Florida.,For Ticket*, Sleapors, etc. «inply toG. McP. Batte, V' P. A., 2i Tryon tr.? Cb«lotto. N fX
E, St Jtihn, Vioo-l'reaiden nd .. MaiipV. E. McBeo (General .iu>-ei .nieuu^nt.Il W B. GloTor, Traffic M nagor.L. H. Allen. Gon'l Per c ger Agent.Ho ncml tifflcurs, PoribnioDth, Ya.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
TitAFFIO D.BPABTMKNT,

WILMINGTON, N. C., Jan 13. MB
Fast Line Between Charleston and Cd
ombiaandTJpporSouthCai-olina.NortCarolina.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
OOINO WIÍ8T. QOINO EAil
.No. 62. No.5Î.

6 25 am I LT.Cha rios!on.Ar 6
sTtam LT...Lanes...Ar 6«P*
9 28 am | LT_Sumter.Ar 6.»gtl 00 pm Ar.,_Colombia,...-LT 41*2I2t7pm Ar.«...Prosperity.-Lt 2«glit Opm Ar«.".Newberry.-..Lv 2HF
113 pin Ar._Clinton..«.~ I.» r tgfl135pm Ar.Laurena... .Lv j IJJ3 10pm Ar.-Greenrülcu..I«Tl,2î!S8 iepm Ar.fipartanburg.LT ll «Jg7 18 cm Ar..... Wlnnaboro, 8. O.Lv i0 J «9 20 pm Ar.Charlotta. N.C.Lv S JJg6 tl pm Ar«.Uendor3onTllIe,N.C.Lv 9«»;?7-11p5 Ar.AsheTillo, N. C-Lr_»0"3.Daily" JNoa. 62 and 58 Solid Trains between < h"' "1
and Columbia .8. C. *<

w

Gen'l. Passcncfr -«wj-J R. KKrcT.KY.^*»»"»'v ,l M,,M ,* wwnnoN. Trefft M*ns0P

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Aurons «ndfna a "^¿^fírtTer 2.|i»t.:Uly uscortaln our opinion froo whet. "

mvont lon Ss prohnbly »«tent£blft? Coropawe»MiuiBiitrlcttrcor.tnicnUja^and^opkorii ^u..mt froo. Oldest «««noy for..»««wfrn^V'f. ir't-nti-..m taken tbrouah Wann A Co. rceei"
*r>.-rlal notice, VTItbout chnrao, intto

cietitific Hittencati.
- istnaod jre^tlr. l*2«*S*aolenUBe Jonrrmi. Tern *

»..gu ScSdbyannswsdeBier
|S81BroatK«».(|eWl0i¿at *? at, WMhtnatoo. ».u


